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Material management is the tobacco companies in the production process of
tobacco in tobacco materials for necessary management process, in the whole process
to control the cost of production, control production progress, to grasp the production
risk and so on all is of great significance. Big tobacco companies in production,
material management process of design project management object, so the clutter is
semi-finished products more, the traditional manual management mode is static, the
human brain, pen paper passive, can not meet the needs of the mass of tobacco
production in the process of material management accuracy, flexibility, and should be
modified. Under the background of such a project, we choice a tobacco production
material management system.
Design and implementation of the tobacco production material management
system, the main purpose is in order to achieve the process of tobacco companies in
tobacco production on a large scale of material management information and software.
The soft system for material management process to optimize the whole and provide
records in the process of production, backup, classification, query and other
operations related to material management, simplify the facilitation makes material
management, improve the accuracy, efficiency and flexibility in the process of
tobacco production and should be modified. At the same time can optimize the system
makes the system of tobacco production management to provide decision-making
information.
The system mainly includes material management in the production process of
inquiry and manage inbound, outbound, etc, to supervise and control the basic data
needed for maintenance, for cigarette material system, maintain the main basic data
including materials measurement unit, the material price, supplier information
maintenance, release and common information set price. We also choice the databasea
support for the system of business functions.
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上世纪 80 年代起，MRPII 管理软件开始被引入中国。最早一批使用该管理
软件的主要是一些机械制造业，其中包括沈阳鼓风机厂、沈阳第一机床厂、第一
第二汽车厂、杭州气轮机厂、科龙电器集团等[5]。









































































































DNA 构架的运用可引入到 SQL Server中去，另外，SQL Server也支持 English





















图 2-1 NET 架构
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